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BER MCGEE AND MOLLY" - o 

WIL: 

ORCHESTRA ; THEME....FADE FGBLW 

WIL: 

ORCH5STRA: % FUN TO BE F‘REE" ELDE FOR 



4 

think} with all the millions of 

what a Job it must be to package all of these items, wrap ‘ 

them securely so the salt air and moisture cantt get to 

' : ’ ’ now have to be wrapped in paper or 

feardboardafio eaVeymetal. Do you~know what is helping 

. greatly to make these cartons molsture and weather proof ? 

‘;;WAX e yee, special Wax preparations have been developed ' 

be ths makers of JOHNSON'S WAX, and countless thousands of 

these cartcns are actually dipped in this wax, completely 

fimmeraed in a wax-bath that impregnates the papgr boards 

and acta as a seal against air and moisture. These 

7 fspecial JOHNSON CARTON—SEALING WAXES arse already in use 

.for fooé containers and scldiersd ration Kits == for 

' *cartons containing small-arms ammunition, small machinery 

. nd automobile parts, surgical instruments. Almost every 

w ’k new uses ara found fcr them ol and any manufacturer 

with a carton-sealing pro is invited to ‘write 

1mmediately for full info Gl n»to S. G. JOHNSON & SON,~ 

WILCOX:  WANTED!: 

WISTFUL;YISTA;MTQ;fi?; 

- APPLAUSE: 

| -~ FIBBER MCGEE AND MOLLY!!} ~- 

MOL: McGee,'you've been\pro;ising and promising,. . YOU!VE 

~ SIMPLY GOT TO CLEAN OUT THAT HALL'GLOSETL ’ 

It Tado, e 0ughtta get-quite a little sor: ’ 

Mefi~”;“““””“1f“?0n~DQNlTrmweLllnget quitev&wlittlefscramaw 

- “teey»daaniaivmsevgeb*busy - e ' 

‘ Have I got time to finish & crossword. puzzle? o 

How far have you gob with it? : - 

I ain't started it yet, but there oughtta be ona 

thess old newspspers. 

much? 

On account of my fingernails, 

_,trimmed in weeks. I'11l bet I could run up & tree 

’ / a cab, 

TELEPHONE: 

MOL: 



(REVISE,D),‘ uBE 

have tm tm fow. ' 1T t‘.'an"h 

; 'ALL IGHI'... AND A POUND oF BUTTER? OH YES INDBED. NO, 

MORNING.‘ DONIT MENTION IT! GOODBYE! (CLICK) . ‘ e _____)_ oh, I hate %o saye 

~ o : I see. nmfim RADIO", ' Thanik you vepy much folks. 

They were calling some butchez- shopa Good day. 

&R 

| WELL WHAT DIDJ'A TAXE THAT BI0 ORDER FOR? THEY WON!T - - 

| GET IT- 
That's the f£i 

 Xo, but they*ll have a wonderful night's sleepl Now look, I guess y«m don't imvs twkoep manding 

McGee, this hall closet is = 1 you WOPG soecks. 

T,KnocK AT DOOR: ' : Look, McGee...are you going to clean out that cl 

COME INI 
you promised? - 

FIB:  Oh, I suppose. Go shead. Open 'er up. ' 
- 

o 

¢ (SMOOTHLY) How do you do. I am making a radio survey. MOI'%’ . Oh no. You open 1t. 

FIB:  Ohmo you don't, The last time... 
DOORBELL: S 

MOL:  Oh dear...COME INI 
DOOR OPEN: e 

. Wha 'radio programs do you listen %o regularly? 

Oh, Lum and Abner, Fred Allen, Diek-—Bofill, The Great 

Gilde:-slseve and lots of things, . 

How about "DAVEJ‘S FIRST WIFE!'S SEGQND HUSBAND! . 

1 don‘t think we know him, bud. WIME : Hello. Mrs. McGee...Hello, Mr- ueeee. 

| MOL: ~ Well, heavenly days, 

FIB:  Hiysh Wimp, 0ld Nen 

WikE: _‘_‘;Y'es‘ , I»;kiz;éw, Mr. McGe 

you my new ;inem'-ff : 

Ch &;n‘aw ; 



— 

OB, I hate to Say. 

" Thanf{ you ve!'y mach folka. 
N 

‘ That'a‘?théf firat”fiair of &pa V"’?I*ve seen in years, But, . 

- T guess you den't have to- keep mending 'em like you would 

if you wore socks. 

 Look, McGee...are you going to clean out that closet like 

. you promised? . 

Oh, I sfij_apose. Go,éhead'. Open 'er up. 

Oh no. You open it, 

Oh no you dontt, The last time.. 

5 

+ 

_ Oh dear..,COME INI 

' BLIGHTERS, 

'*iNoe bad, w;mp. Like to 



‘ typewri-—, i . 

WHY SURE ‘ VE, WIMPL YOU BEI‘CHA‘ ’ 

Why, MoGes, you kn.oxv very wevll we - 

NOW LEMNE THINK.,.WHERE'S THAT TYPEWRITER. OH YES... 

‘RIGHT IN THERE IN THE HALL CLOSET, WIMP, RIGHT ON THE 

BELL TI‘NKLE. & 

‘ . Well, my gosh...look at all the stuffl Guegs T might as 

well clean it out, now that it's open. ~ 

~Why, “Nire Wimple, you’re trembling. What's the, matter'? 

Oh, it was all that naiae and confus:.on, Mris. MoGee... 
» 

. _{LAUGHS) My goodnesa, yau people go to any langths to 

: make a person feel at home, don‘ft you? 

Wt—m“bhrtwmim‘mfiuw%p. Sorry the 

nolse upast you, Can I give you something to- brace you 

fip? . 

That would be wonderful, Mr, McGee,..make it helf and 

WIMP: 

DOOR SLAM: 

ORCH: 

. She didz 

Yes...Ned is our gardner. "Sweetyi’aéera‘i'éad 

over her hsad and t;hrew him at . ma. 

Hommm, That frau of yours really 

she? . 

oh, she's just a big impulsive girl, Mr, McG‘eev.l-y“ 

And that reminda Me.s s 1iVe got Lo be getting 

. range this afternoon. e 

rifle sd the snow wouldn't get into it. 

A GGRKI MY GOSH, WIM;?& IF SHE FIRES THAT G-UN WITH TI{E 

. m iIN IT, SHE'LL BLOW HER HEAD OFF! 

(LATGHS) ' Yes. Well, goodbye now. 

UHEY, GOOD LOOKIN!! 

APPLAUSE: 



_ Now don't joke about the pixies. I have a grandmother 

o That's nothin' I got a grandfather 1n fPeo'ia. that‘ 





YOU? 

No1..I'M the toastmaster. i stand over by th 

and make the toast...then they put it on a p 

:,:chicken 8.18. king over lt.l WELL MUCH 0BI:IGED~FOR THE 

ELP, KIDS...HOPE . cav REMEMBE 





| f,efhm ton ouu" Fh U R vt 
‘ ._Qh; wait» a. mimme. Gee, it hurts me to see ANything 

._hmadewof ws.x. throvm awgy‘ ;;‘;‘.‘ 

ant b it a smegfi | 

" ‘,_Yea; parti%su}.arly nowadays, whan wax is us dso muchto 

'PRESERVE th.’mgs. . 

1 ’fihis is finasse, I!n take van.’t.].’lal | 

WHE THERE'S ENO'UGI-I WAX IN TI*ESE oD RECORDS TO PROTECTf . 

AND BEAWIFY HU‘NDREDS OF THINGS.~ THGUGH IT S 

_TO GUARD ALL WOOD AND EI‘IAMEE:ED SURFACES FRO f DIIST AND 

','LBIRT AID WEAR AND MME A HOME VHEALTHY: AHE S.&NITARY‘ 



&,.mgf 
s 7 
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;;THE STREETS, AND - 

‘ri8: Hby hey hey...cut 1t outz 

 ARE YDU TALKIN‘ ABQUT?x 





‘;id AI betcha. can I stay out and pf' 

| ‘ aAY YOU CAN.: You CAN Ge OUT AND PLAY FOR T_ 

| 1EN YEARS YOU’LITTLE DOUBLE caossmat , , 

(GASPS} WELL: IF THIS ISN'T THEVWORST OASE 1 EVE ‘ 

"’fTLE GIRL...YOU STAY RIGHT HERE TILL I GAN'NOTIFY Tf 

‘AUTHORITIES.j WHAT s YOUR NAME SIR? - 

UQ_Fibber McGee; and the authorities know I have 1 

f*THEY KNOW YDU HAVEN'T GOT ANY RIGHT T'7 ’ 

1 7THst YOU JUST WAITl ,f 

‘Look, sis...what goes e WHAT WERE YOU DOING P 







(PAUSE) - 
What's the matter? 

Why you W nderful menl 

OUT OF THE CLOSET: 

~ closet but on 



;,q’ ¥ 

f' as much privacs 

, senor, y como no encuentre una, 
i 





ROSIE: ?Si senor. 

(REVISEB) ‘;‘aas;~.; 

He 13 a much good flewer, mw brothsr. Por 

«~muehn anos el esta volando un- areoplano, y al siempre 

‘ :tiene e ¢Q~.g 

. SOUND: ufAIR?LAfin IN FAST fl? LOUB AND FADE our. FAST.f_~; 
ROSIE: 

 ROSIE: 
”} u;he is not coming home for dinner. 

CARLOS 1 . THAT IS MI BROTHERl 

‘jfAlways he is flewing close over the head. - 

He flaws TWO TIMES,;zg‘gA  g 

HE FLEWS OVER THE HEADI 

1 thoughtfor a minute he was going to flews down the flue.j;‘ 

He flaws 0NGE,,:<" 

xhe aomes home. ; . G - « 

ijh. signals, eh? Well, I guess he ain't coming Yome for : | & 

‘fdinner tonight, ‘sis so you better just - 

‘fbiAIRPLANE EFFECT N AGATN FAST AND 0UT 

Vv“gnosxzzfi.‘ o AH:..TWO TIMES HE IS FLEW.’ 

*VHOME FOR DINNER& Muchas gracias, amigos, por ayud 

7'ffEnglish. 

- iggo*homa with a cateher*s mitt and the piano stool. 

© Well, never nund that-now. 

- Where? 

',Never mind.; 

:"r»fFoomsmmPs 

'~1lb devolverie en cuanto me sea possible...IS OKAY‘WEETH 

,Qyov KIDS? ‘ 
- 

\'sI thlnk I know who she is, McGee...there's some South 

;fAmeriean Pilots stationed out at the. airport...l*ll bet 

;fher brother is one of 'em. ,gfiq 

* If shfi's gonna be a neighbor, you better brush her up on 

She's liable to coma over to borraw twa eggs and[f 

YOU GOME WITH ME...;{Q 

aoin‘e- slene. 
L 

GVER THE HEAD} CARLOS IS COME,if.a7- 



 ROSIE: ‘Si senor. He”is a mnch gooé flewer, mW brothsr.‘“Pbn*“” 

“"7‘mudho anos el esta volando un areoplano, y el siempre 

) ‘FQA ;.__‘ . 
A OL = 

 :jSOUND'i i43AIRPLANE IN/FAST UP_LOUD. AND FADE OUT FAST-:;f . 

‘fnosxm-ffi?;fcARLosz THAT IS MY BROTHER /HE FLENS OVER THE HEADL . 

‘”;fifMOL:5;9f7f51 thoughtfor a minute he was going ta fleWE down the flu_f?‘,” 

’RGSIE:vf;f;Always he is flewing close over the head‘f He flews ONGE,VQ?,  

.?fhfl is not coming home for. dinner. He flews TWO TIMES, 

‘* h5 comes home. ”i - - | 

‘;gh, signals, eh? Well, I guess he ain't coming hcme foriff g: 

. :dinner tonight, sis so vou batter Just - - 

i ATRPLANE EFFEGT IN AGAIN FAST AND. OUT _  

‘idvnosxE-”. - AH...TWO TIMES HE IS FLEw.f OVER THE HEAD; GARLOS IS CQME 

HOME FOR DINNERI Muchas gracias, amigos, p 

Q”fl ,y 1o devolverie en cuanto me sea possible...IS OKAY WEETH 

You KIDS9~’ 

‘-'Dooa STAM: v , : , - 

“i¥MOL‘.f I think T Jnow who L is, MbGee...there's some South{h~_jyfi 

';GAmerican Pilots stationed out at the alrport...Ifll bet 

'.%her brother 13 one of lem, 

’fi :E¢é1l? f:_fIf she's gonna be a neighbor, you better brush her’up onyf 

L fl’f ;Ens1ish; : 

? ?figa home With a °at0h3r’s mitt and the pianoéstoal. 

‘;?611’ neve” mind that now. Yov GOME WITH ME...ij{,fl:5  

;Whare? 

- : 

She's 1iable to come over to borrow twe eggs an; 

"‘ fNever mind.' Gome &1ong. 1' 

a,?i[*Foowswmps 





o‘“‘_ly half the truth. , ‘iytwafs;em 'aome t 




